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COTTON FARMERS PROFIT BY MORE LIBERALIZED CROP LOANS
State Inspector 

Compliments Our 
Local Merchants

H. T. McCorkle, pure food 
Inspector of Austin, Inspected 
the local stores after which in
spection he complimented the 
sanitary way the stores are be
ing kept.

Mr. McCorkle stated Tuesday 
after his inspection that with 
a few discrepancies, for a town 
of this size, the business men 
deserve to be complimented on 
their cleanliness, etc.

SHAFFER— W AR E

Miss Mable Shaffer and Mr 
R. C. Ware were married in 
Clovis, New Mexico. Wednesday 
evening, October 12. They were 
accompanied by the bride’s 
mother, sister <Miss Clifford! 
and brother.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Shaffer who 
reside one mile south of town 
She is a graduate of the local 
high school ar.d attended Tex-j 
as Technological college in 1928 
1929 at Lubbock, where she metj 
Mr. Ware. Since the fall of. 
1929 she has been a member1 
of the Sudan Public school 
faculty, having taught the first| 
and second grades

The groom is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Ware of Lov- 
ington. New Mexico. He re- j 
celved his A. B. degree from 
Texas Technological college at 
Lubbock in 1931. Since re-1 
ceiving his degree he has been 
principal of the Field (N. M.t 
High school.

At present the young couple 
will make their home at Field, 
New Mexico, but Mrs. Ware 
will return here when school 
reopens to finish cut her term 
as teacher in the local school.

The many friends of the 
couple hope for them lots of 
happiness and success.

OFF WITH THE OLD— ON WITH THE NEW
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YA JUST RUN RICH'. 
OFF AN LEAVE A POC» 

GUY ALL A L O N E /
H  /

KING ON STAFF  
OF NEW SPAPER

News And Globe To Keep 
In Intimate Contact 
With Communities

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA
TION ANNOUNCED

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
as follows:

Assistant Assayer, $2,000 a 
year, less a furlough deduction 
of 8 1-3 per cent and retire
ment deduction of 3 1-2 per 
cent; Treasury Department, for 
duty In the United States Mint 
New Orleans, La., or in the 
Assay Office, Helena, Mont.

Guard (Penal and Correction
al Institutions), $1,680 a year, 
less $180 to $240 a year for 
quarters and subsistence when 
provided, and less a furlough! 
deduction of 8 1-3 per cent and 
retirement deduction of 3 1-3 
per cent; United States Penl-1 
ttmtiary Service, Department of 
Justice.

Full Information may be ob- j 
tained from the Secretary of 
tire United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the post 
office In any city which has a 
post office of the first or the 
second class, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C.
SUDAN H. D. CLUB

AMARILLO. Tex., Oct. 12.— 
Wilbur C. Hawk, general man
ager of The News-Globe, has 
announced that Mason King, 
who has become a member of 
the News-Globe organization, 
has lived In the Panhandle of 
Texas for 24 years. As a trav
eling salesmun and as manager 
of one of the departments of 
the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce. Mr. King has built up an 
extensive acquaintanceship In 
every city and town In this 
plains territory.

Mr. King will be the “outside 
man" of The News-Globe. Most 
of his time will be divided 
visiting the different cities and 
communities and any time he 
can be of any possible service 
to any of the civic organizations 
throughout the Southwest he 
will be available. The News- 
Olobe believes in keeping in in
timate touch with the people in 
this part of the country and 
Mr. King will have charge of 
this important activity.

Mason King is 39 years of 
age, He was born in Springfield, 
Tennessee, and moved from 
Tennessee to Amarillo 24 years 
ago. Since then he has lived 
in Amarillo, with the exception 
of three years, when he was In 
charge of a wholesale house at 
Memphis. Mr. King has work- 
.d lor the Swift Packing Com
pany and the Radford Whole
sale Grocery Company.

Zone Rally At
Methodise Church

Mrs. J. J. Franks ............ $5.00
Mrs. M. S. Lane --------  $3.00
Mrs A. L. Robertson ___ $2.00
Lee Allsup ___________  $1.00
T. A. Nelson _________  $1.00
Arthur Kent _________  $1.00
A. B. Askew _________  $1.00
W. C. G arv in_________  $1.00
Mrs. George Rector ___ $1.00
L. O. Richardson _____  $1.00
Walter Sebrlng _______  $7.50

NOTICE

c m . h o w  D o  t o o  o o ?

It is strictly against the city 
ordinance to keep hogs insid* 

j of the city limits, after Aprn 
1st. until after November 1st 
Any person violating said or 
dinance after Monday, Oct. 17 
will be prosecuted.

—H. O. Ramby, Mayor.

The Methodist Church

Tram Work Between Coopera
tives and Southern Con

gressmen Score Another 
Victory For Farmers

The plan as presented by 
the Cooperatives and approv
ed by the Secretary of Agrl 
culture in collateralizing Seed 
Loan Cotton on the basis of 
nine cents means at least $10.00 
a bale more at this time In the 
collateralization value of 1932 
Seed Loan Cotton, according to 
a statement Issued by R J. 
Murray, Oeneral Manager of 
the Texas Cotton Cooperative 
Association. The plan will a f
fect more than 31.000 borrow 
ers or approximately 1,000.000 
bales of cotton throughout the 
South, 400.000 of which are last 
year’s Seed Loan Cotton.
All Cotton Producers Renefitted

TOW N and COUNTY
Miss Bobo, one of the teach

ers in the high school, left 
last Saturday for Canton, Tex
as where she will visit during 
the time school is dismissed 
for cotton picking.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Davis and 
Mrs. Davis’ two sisters, Oaston 
and Babe Maxwell, are visit
ing In Lometa while school Is 
turned out for cotton picking.

D. D. Boler was attending to 
business in Amarillo Tuesday.

Blue Bonnet News .

Mrs. Mary A. Moore, home 
economcs teacher in the high 
school left Saturday for Step 
henville, where she will visit 
for the next three weeks.

Miss Bertha Vereen was in 
Lubbock shopping last week.

Mr. ana Mrs. C. M. Furneaux 
and son, C. M. Jr., spent last 
week-end visiting In Lubbock.

Miss Mildred Jones will 
spend the next three weeks vis
iting in Amarillo and Haskell.

Mrs. S. A. Beecroft is ill this 
week with (he flu.

Sam H. Branch and niece 
Miss Iva Branch, local teach 
ers are visiting in Branch, Ar
kansas while school is dismis
sed for cotton picking.

Mrs. O. A. Foote and daugh
ter, Miss Faye, were shopping 
in Lubbock last Saturday.

The Sudan Home Demonstra 
tlcn club will meet in a joint 
meeting with the Amherst ?ff.d 
Sod House clubs Tuesday, Oct
ober 21. In Sudan with Mrs. 
Zeb Payne. Miss Mashburn 
will be present at that time 
and all members are urged to 
be present. Visitors are wel
come.- Reporter.

8am Saunders Is in Dallas 
attending to business this week

The Zone Rally, neld at the 
Methodist church, Friday night, 
October 7th„ was a decided i 
success. A good representation 1 
from Muleshoe, Littlefield. Am
herst, Earth, Y. L., Clrcleback, 
Wilson, and a number from 
other points were present. |

The meeting was called to or
der by the Presiding Elder, Rev- 
White, of Plalnview, and a num
ber of helpful talks were made 
by laymen of their respective 
communities.

Refreshments of hot choco
late and cookies was served by I 
the Missionary ladies which 
added much to the social hour, 
and contributed to making the 
event a very enjoyable as well 
as helpful affair.

Miss Hazel Reeves Is visiting 
in Lubbock while school is dis
missed.

Miss Fraydelle Sikes will 
spend a few weeks in Wayland, 
visiting.

Mesdamev O. A. Foote, W. V 
Terry, W. H. Lyle, and L. E 
Slate were guests of Mrs. Trip
let of Farwell Friday of last 
week.

Miss Bertha Vereen is vls- 
itnlg with her sister, Mrs. John 
Fans of Amherst this week.

D. D. Boler was In Lubbock 
attending to business last 
Thursday.

Mrs. W. V. Terry and two 
sons, Bobby and Billy, were in 

I Lubbock Wednesday visiting
Messrs Tom Salem, Clyde A 

Whittle, and Miss Ruth Crump
were dinner guests of Miss Lu- Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles'
cille Askew Sunday. In the I ---------------
afternoon they all motored to W. H. Lyle attended the Tech

Miss Mayd-lle Sikes and Kirk 
Dean were among those from 
Sudan who saw the Tech and 
Austin college football game in 
Lubbock last Friday evening.

Ten members and two visi
tors were at the meeting last 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
Harris Brantley. The subject 
of the lesson being on school 
lunches. A general discussion 
followed. Our next meeting will 
be October 19th in the home 
of Mrs. Carpenter of the Ruby 
Club. This meeting will be of 
much benefit to the cooks, as 
Miss Mashburn will discuss a 
balanced meal, and a canned 
meal will be served. Each mem 
ber will be expected to have a 
complete list of her years achiev 
ments for the secretary recora 
book. Yard Training Schooi 
will be held the 24, and Council 
will be held on the 25th.

The hostess served a plate 
lunch consisting of sandwiches, 
tomatoes, caramel pie, and hot 
chocolate.----- Reporter.

Mrs. Bonnie Price of Durant, 
Oklahoma, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Jones.

E. P. Jones and son, Horace, 
Clyde A. Whittle, and H. U. 
Butte left Monday for Ruidoso. 
New Mexico, where they will 
spend several days.

O. A. Benefield who Is em
ployed at the Hudson and Essex 
Garage at Plainview, visited 
with his family over the week
end, near Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Yarbrough 
and Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough are 
visiting E. L. Yarbrough.

FOR TRADE—Victor Portable 
and records for Turkeys. Mrs. 
Jackie Smith, Route 2 Sudan, 
Texas. 2tp

—

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born to them Sunday- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alderson 
spent Sunday with Mr. Alder- 
son’s sister, Mrs. Boyd and 
family near Olton.

Mrs. Louis Anderson has been 
quite ill the past week.

Sunday school opens at 10:- 
00, F. B. Talbott superintendent

Preaching service at 11:00 
with sermon by the pastor 
Theme: ’’The Child In The 
Midst.”

Young people's services at 
6 30. Mi:s Margaret Dean lead 
er. All the young people are 
urged to attend and become 
active members in the young 
people’s work.

Preaching service at 7:30 P 
M . with sermon by pastor.

Our Sunday school has en 
tered upon the new conference 
year with Increased Interest 
and attendance. Beginning 
with last Sunday, the Begin
ners and Primary classes will 
have their own separate de 
partment and worship program 
and work to themselves under 
the superintendency of Mrs. J 
R. Dean. This Is a decided 
Improvement over the former 
plan. Let the mothers come 
and bring their children with 
them; the mothers will find 
classes for them and a cordial 
welcome.

The Young people's class has 
been reorganized with Mr. J. T 
Salem as teacher. The young 
people are alive and working 
and will soon outgrow their 
present quarters.

Mr. W. H. White, teacher of 
the men's Bible class, has re
covered sufficiently from a 3 
month's attack of rheumatism 
to be back and teach his class 
We are expecting his class to 
catch the spirit and join with 
us In a bigger and better Sun
day school.

Let”s all remember that the 
Presiding Elder will be with 
us on the afternoon of Novem
ber 4, and close out reports for 
this conference year. Let ev
ery member do his best.

W. P. McMickin, Pastor

The plan. In addition to in
creasing the value of collateral
ized Seed Loan Cotton, opens up 
a possibility of withholding the
1.000.000 bales of Seed Loan Cot
ton off the present market dur
ing the usual heavy marketing 
season, thereby giving substan
tial support to the market. All 
farmers ar.d business generally 
in Texas should profit from 
this plan as announced by the 
Department of Agriculture.

Where last year’s loans were 
fully collateralised st 8c per 
pound, there will be no require
ment to sell cotton and pay last 
year’s loans This year 's loans 
collateralized at 9c together 
with last year's Seed Loan Cot
ton Is required to be handled 
by the Cooperatives or placed 
in Federal Bonded Warehouses 
Borrowers reserve the right to 
fix the price on collateralised 
cotton up to March 1, after 
which time the Secretary of 
Agriculture reserves the right 
to sell Seed Loan Cotton at his 
own discretion. All uncollat 
eralized balances from last 
year's loans may be collateral
ized with this year's cotton at 
9c.

Entertains Club

Littlefield where they spent the
afternoon.

V  CQOV.QMT »»$» QhQ««l ____________ _______

FELLOW'S COW

Austin College football game id 
Lubbock Friday night.

Bailey McElreath left for his 
home In Greenville last Sun
day where he will visit for the 
next three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Robert
son are the proud parents of a 

1 nine-pound baby girl born Fri
day, October 7th. The baby 
has been chitstened Melva Peg
gy Robertson. Mrs. Robert
son and the baby are getting 

| along nicely.

Mrs. Charles Crawford and 
daughter, Charlie Rhea, spent 
Tuesday in Amherst, and at
tended the Rug School.

CHEVROLET GETS 
FIRST CHOICE

Mrs. L. E. Slate entertained 
the Thursday Club Tuesday af
ternoon In her home on Mair. 
Street.

Those present were Mesdames 
C. M. Furneaux. J. C. Barron. 
W. H Lyle, W. V. Terry. G. A 
Foote, F. E. Mi;ier, J. R. Dean 
M McLarty, F. Z. Payne, E J 
Stone, O. L. Davis, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Slate.

i

Jim Lumpkin and family of 
; near Austin, Texas, spent last 
I week visiting with his broth- 
I er, D. C. Lumpkin and family.

! Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles and 
son, Jimmie Olenn, visited Mr 
Boyles sister, Mrs. W. V. Ter
ry and family the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Sam Beecroft and Mrs 
Elwin Hamilton were in Lub
bock Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robert
son of Plains visited friends in 
Sudan Tuesday of this week.

M. A. Smith, principle of the 
local high school. Is visiting 
in Graham, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sharrock 
returned from Breck enrldge 
where they spent the past week 
with relatives. While there ' 
they consulted a specialist in 
regard to Mr. Sharrock’s health 
and he has been put on a spec 
ial diet and seems to be Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Salem 
were In Amherst Wednesday af
ternoon.

Miss Ann King who is at
tending Texas Technological 
college at I.ubbock spent the 
week-end In Sudan with home 
folks. 1

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct 12.— 
For the sixth consecutive year 
the Chevrolet Motor Company 
has won first place at the an- | 
nual automobile shows spon-j 
sored by the National Automo-! 
bile Chamber of Commerce, ac
cording to the drawings m ade' 
here last week.

This honor, one eagerly! 
sought by the Industry, car- j 
rles with the right to first 
choice of exhibition space at 
the two automobile shows to 
be sponsored by the N. A. C. C. 
at New York and Chicago early 
next year.

Relative positions are award
ed by the chamber on the basis 
of dollar volume of member 
companies In the twelve months 
ended June 30. In this per
iod, Chevrolet led all member 
companies U the N. A. C. C., 
having built and sold more cars

Roosevelt-Garner Medallion. this 
rmhlrm la brine distributed to 
contributors to National Demo
cratic campaign.

Fewer Bales Needed

The 1932 Seed Loan Cotton
already placed with the Co
operatives on which the price 
has not been fixed, will auto 
matlc&lly be brought up to the 
9c level, which is 2c per pound 
more than the present market 
It will therefore take fewer 
bales from Seed Loan Borrowers 
to collateralize their loans and 
permit them to release the bal 
ance of their crop to apply on 
othed Indebtedness and local 
purchases of needed merchan 
disc and equipment. All bus! 
ness, including farming, will 
benefit by the tremendous sum 
of money being placed into the 
channels of trade In local mark
ets.
Cooperative Facilities Available

In the Lubbock delivery dis
trict of 42 counties, there will 
be many thousand bales of 
Seed Loan Cotton. With the 
facilities and services of 17 
branch offices where Federal 
licensed classers are employed 
by the Texas Cotton Coopera
tive association, farmers of this 
section will have the full and 
complete services of the assoc
iation which wlU enable them 
to comply with the require
ment that all Seed Loan Cot
ton must be classed by Federal 
lecensed classers. This ser
vice is free to those who ship 
their cotton through the as
sociation, otherwise 20c per bale 
is charged for certification. All 
cotton handled by the associa 
tion Is not only classed by the 
branch office manager but is 
rechecked by a representative 
of the U S. Department of Agri 
culture, thus assuring the fann
er that he is getting the exact 
and true value of hlh cotton.

This additional successful ach 
levement of the co-operatives is 
securing such a general and 
beneficial ruling from the de
partment of Agriculture, em
phasizes again the results made 
possible through farmer organ
ized effort.

RECREATION CLUB
OPENS THIS WEEK

than ony other manufacturer 
In the association.

First place at the N. A C. C. 
drawings was taken by Chev
rolet originally In 1927 when 
the company was building a 
four cylinder car, and every 
year since then the award has 
gone to the larges tproduclng 
division of Oeneral Motors by 
a widening margin year after 
year.

The Sudan Recreation Club 
is to open this week in the 
back of the Wood building on 
the first floor.

Porter Earnest reports that 
the place will be run with a 
strict set of by-laws and It wUl 
be operated ac clean as any 
other business In Sudan.

It has a board of directors 
who will have complete charge 
of the club.
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Knierrd u  second class mau 
matter July 2. 1928. at the
Pasteftlce at Sudan. Texas, un 
der the Act of March 3, 1879

Publiahed every Thursday by 
H H. H.imhold & Soa 

At Its Office In Sudan. Texas
H H. Weunhold . . Editor

12-00 PKK YEAH. IN ADVANCE

Reading Notices, Obituaries 
Card of Thanks, Resolutions oj 
Respect, Etc . 10c per line

BILLINGTON WHITES
WEST TEXAST C OF C

(A copy of this letter lias 
been sent to Officers and 

Directors of the South Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce, 
the East Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, the West Texas 
cnamoer of Commerce and 
memoers of the Real Estate 
ana insurance boards in 
Texas cities.1
Since I have announced my 

candidacy tor the Oovernar&hip 
oi me State of Texas. I have 
received many requests from 
taxpaying citizens as to what 1 
propose, if elected, to do to
ward the constantly mounting 
cost of taxation.

This is of tlie most vital 1m 
porlance to every Real Estate 
man m the State of Texas, be
cause taxes must be reduced u 
the proper tangible value ot 
real estate is to be raised, ana 
more people own farms and 
homes. Certainly we cannot 
expect people to purchase reai 
estate, or hold real estate, it 
the taxes and upkeep exceed 
the revenue derived from farms 
and buildings and prevent 
them from owning their own 
homes

It is gratifying to know that 
more men and women of abil
ity are Interesting themselves in 
tnis work They are realizing 
that It is of little avail to build 
up a profitable enterprise It 
political and financial condit
ions nullify such efforts by- 
crushing taxation, or even wor
se. to threaten confiscation be
cause of this taxation.

We know that the cost of 
operating our Texas Govern
ment, with Its different agen
cies, has been more than the 
total value of our cotton crop. 
Statistics show that In 1930 the 
value of our lint cotton was 
3192.700 000 00 while the total 
cost of operating our State Gov
ernment during the same year 
was more than One Hundred 
Million Dollars This cost 
does not Include the cost of our 
County or Municipal Govern
ments. when totalled, would far 
exceed our net cotton value. 
The total Income to the Stale 
of Texas In 1915 was $18,724,000 
00, In 1929 it had grown to $94. 
730.000.00. and during the fiscal 
year ending August 31st, 1930, 
It had Increased again to $109.- 
227.851.04.

Thus you can see that our 
total Government expenditures 
are far more than the annual 
value of our cotton crop. As 
a Nation, the cost of operating 
the government structure. Nat
ional. State and local, has in
creased 375 per cent since 1913 
Durings this time our population 
has Increased only 29 per cent. 
The cost was 8 per cent of our 
national Income In 1913, and 
In 1931 it had increased to 20 
per cent. This means that 
one day's work or income of ev 
ery man. woman or child out 
of every five must go to the 
cost of government. At the 
same time, between 1915 and 
1931. the cost of operating our 
State Government has lncreas 
ed even more than this, or more 
than 500 per cent.

It Is high time that this cost 
Is reduced, from top to bottom, 
and. In this connection. I be
lieve that the work which has 
been already done by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Central Public Expenditure Com 
lattice is worthy of the con
sideration of every civic body 
of the State of Texas. In a 
report recently issued. It is 
stated, through the work of 
Iwenty-flve different commit
tees In its organization, funct 
toning in different cities, that 
by arranging the budget they 
have already effected a reduct 
ton of more than ten million 
dollars It Is the estimate of 
Mr Zandt Jarvis. Chairman, 
that, when the work has been

KEROSENE 6c
In Barrel Lot.

McCORMICK BROS.
Independent

East End of Pavement On 
State Highway

Utttofleld. Texas

finished by most of the ninety-
nine committees, the saving for 
this year over last will be ap
proximately $20,000.000 00

This committee of iht West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce is 
now cooperating with the 
Chambers of Cimmerce of East 
Texas and South Texas to form 
and maintain a state wide com
mittee for the reduction of pub 
lie expenditures.

In my opening address at 
Waco I dealt with se/eral phas
es of this question, which I 
would like to outline briefly to 
you, as my stand on these prob
lems.

Real Estate has long been our 
principal source of taxes, but 
taxes have Increased upon real
estate and the inc me from it 
has been so diminished until 
in most cases, it is no longer 
passible to pay the taxes upon 
real estate with the income re
ceived from it The very fact 
that Texas today has more ten 
ant fanners than any other 
State In the Union, can be dir- 

i ectly laid to the exorbitant 
taxes which have been levied 
and collected upon real estate

M st of our citizens would 
now own their own homes were 
It not for the unjust, unfair and 
outrageous system, which we 
have had in the pa=t and still 
have, of placing practically the 
whole of the tax burden upon 
real estate During the last 
few years, thousands of people 
in Texas have lost their homes 
because of exorbitant taxes 
Still many more thousands, whe 
have spent years of toil In try
ing to pay for homes, are now 
threatened with having them 

I confiscated because of cur un 
just tax system.

I favor the adoption of the 
i Constitutional Amendment ex 
empting fr. m ad valorem tax 

i es homes up to the value of 
$3 000 00 I go further than 
this: I favor abolishing the
State ad valorem taxes all to
gether There Is no way 
which we can fairly and uni
formly equalize and distribute 
taxes in this State so long as 
we have the present State ad 
valorem tax system There 
are only two alternatives: one 
Is a State Equalization Board 
which results in centralized and 
bureaucratic government; and 
the other remedy i- x> abolish 
the State ad valorem tax alto 
gether

It will not be difficult to sup 
ply the revenue needed by the 
State from other sources A 
large percentage of property Is 
escaping its proper share of 
taxes In this State or paying 
nothing whatever toward the 
support of the Government To 
Illustrate: there are citizens of 
this State owning millions of 
dollars worth of bonds, notes 
and other negotiable securities 
who pay nothing whatever to
ward the support of any of our 
governmental institutions, while 
others who own nothing more 
than a small equity In a home 
are heavily tax burdened

There are only two ways in j 
which our tax burden can be 
lightened. One is by reducing ( 
the expenses and the other is j 
by fairly distributing the tax 
burden among all property ow-1 
ners and among all classes of 
property, as our Constitution 
requires.

It is easy to iadvocate 
reduction of taxes or the re
duction of expenses You nev
er heard a candidate in your 
life who was not in favor of 
both propositions; but the peo
ple have a right to know where] 
the expenses are to be reduced; 
where taxes are to be reduced; \ 
and how the tax burden is to ] 4 
be dimtshed. No person is]\ 
worthy of your attention if he 
simply criticises conditions, says '■ 
"taxes and expenses ought to 
be reduced", but is unable to 
tell ho wand where they can : 
be reduced You have a right 
to demand that I shall give 
you some of the plans I have

In mind, which I shall do as 
briefly as passible.

To reduce County expenses, 
I propose to consolidate all 
such offices as the Tax Assess 
or and Tax Collector and Coun 
ty and District Clerks. I would 
abolish the office of County

W . H. FORI), M. I).
Phone, Office and Residence, II

Treasurer and require the Coun- o m c K  IN CAIWUTH BLDG 
ty depository to perform the. 
duties of that office without 
compensation as Is now done
in the case of many cities. The ~ ■
offices of Constable and Justice 
of the Peace should be abolish
ed and the duties performed by 
the Sheriff and County Judge 
By electing County Commission 

(Continued on page 4)

SEE US FOR PRICES ON 
NEW MATTRESSES 

. ALSO REBUILDING 
YOUR OLD ONES

Patterson’s 
Shoe Shop

Vestus Patterson, Prop.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OLASSES FITTED
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33 
Office At Sudan Drug

R I L L S  A H A Z E L
Attorneys at Law

Littlefield

BAYER
ASPIRIN

ir always

SAFE
beware of 
imitations

Sudan

* 4

AMBULANCE

Day Phone 74 Night Phone 14

’W AN TED !

We want your cream, chick
ens, f i n  and hide*.

Highest prices and n Fair 
and square deal to nil

Sudan Produce Co.
BACK OP M- SYSTEM
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READ
Texas Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News
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Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER
DAILY AND SUNDAY

$ 5 . 7 5
One Year, by Mail
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Subscribe for Texas' Greatest Newspaper at lowest 
cost in history. Both daily and Sunday Issues, only 
$5 75 one whole year by mail. Regular cost for this 
period is $10.00 Thousands of appreciative news
paper readers will take advantage of this exception
al offer. Place order with your Dallas News Agent 
or clip this coupon and mall direct to The Dallas 
News by return mail.

THE DALLAS MORNING NEW S  

---------- “Supreme in Texas”----------

Dallas News 
Dallas. Texas.

CAMPAIGN
1932

Gentlemen:
Herewith my remittance, $6.75 In full 

ment by mail, dally and Sunday.
Name ___________ ____ _ P O . ________

pay

R F D ...............................  State
Foregoing rate good for subscriptions only In the 
States of Texas. Oklahoma, Louisiana, New 
Mexico and Arkansas

SHOP at ARYAINS
imitations. Millions of ■ 
proved that it is cafe.

.icnuiDe Bayer Aspirin
relieves:

►>>>>>

Men’s Moleskeim Coats
Full Length, Four Pockets, leather 

Trimmed, Sheep lined. With biff 
Wide Fluffy Collar at

Unless you see the name Bayer and 
the word genuine on the package as 
pictured above you can never be 
■ore that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians prescribe in their daily 
practice.

The name Layer means genome
Aspirin. I t  is your guarantee of N« 
purity—your protection against the use. It decs

$ 3 .9 5

i

I

BOY’S COATS
Sheep lined, Sizes 8 to 18 at

$2.95
/V ,v ,V » V / /V / , v ,v

1MEN’S BLACK BOOTEE
Solid Leather, 16 Inch Top, at

$3.98
Split Leather, 16 inch top, Composition 

sole, sizes 6 to 11, at low price of

$2.98
' e e y /  e e / I
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Men’s Dress Caps 49c J
New Assortment fall colors at

Boy’s Dress Caps 39c &  49c §
r .V ,V /V ,V ,V ,V »V , W A v .v ,v ,y / /// / ,v /f V /,v ,V /V

GARDEN THEATRE  
FRIDAY AND SATU RD AY—

Bob Steele in, 
“GALLOPING THRU”
Comedie Chas Chase in 

“The Nickel Nurser” 
SATU R D AY MIDNITE, SUN, MON—  

Loretta Young In 
“ LIFE BEGINS”

Warner Bros. Big Dramatic Hit of th
Year just released and will not be shown 
anywhere else in the county.
TUESDAY, W ED N ESD AY,—

George Arless, Mary Astor in 
“THE SUCC ESSFUL CALAM ITY”

This picture carries the Blue Ribbon A- 
ward from the Academy of Arts as the 
most perfect family picture produced in
September.

M EN’S WINTER  
Corduroy Caps

It Pays To Buy And Sell In Sudan.

59c |
v v .v  N

10c I

rt\%^W.SV.NSV.V.V.N\%WAVYVbVbVYVVWWVVWW,WVVW

OUTING
36 inches wide, Fancy Colors 

Good weight yard

24c ‘9-4 GARZA SHEETING yard

Aryain D. G. Co.
“Q U ALITY ABOVE PRICE” 

SUDAN, TEXAS

It Pays To Buy And Sell In Sudan.

L IG H T
P O W E R

IC E

Texas Utilities Co.
D. R. PARKER, MANAGER  

Littlefield, l^x&g

Patronize Our Advertisers.
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The Hornet’s Nest
Published Weekly by the Sudan High School Students

Editor-In-Chief------------------------------------------------------Eunice Moore
Assistant Editor------------------------------------------------ Kathryn Wilson
Personal Editor-------------------------------------------Margaret Erie Olbbs
Sports Editor...................... ........... ............... .......... Ethel Alexander
Social Editor ------------------------------------------------------  Sophia Salem
8peclal Reporters: Ellen Burnham, Doris Malone, Marjorie Alder- 
son, Ben O’Keefe, Mary Luttrel, Ada O'Keefe, and Alene Scogln.

Editors Note: This Is not 
the regular “ Hornet's Nest" 
but there are some interest- 
lag things that we wanted 
oar readers to have. We 
will be back with you in 
about three weeks Just as 
soon as school starts again.

PLAY A BIG SUCCESS

during the song.
Between the second and third 

acts Bill Henson sang 'My Mom 
Then the entire group appear
ed on the stage again and 
sang “ Old Pals." For an en
core they formed a semi circle 
around the stage and sang 
Paradise.''

Will McNeeley, Mary Belie Hill. 
Clara Mae Fisher, Kathryn Car 
ruth, Naom Pahlllips, Zora 
Withrow, Modlne Barnes, Louise 
Stewart, Bobble Lee Killings- 
worth.

Total points _____ e
The Littlefield line-up was as 

follows:
Mason, Davis, Willis, Kim 

mell, Anderson, Edwards.
Total poin ts_____________  12

| hlbits at the State Fair. Lorene Mrs. G. A. Benefield, Blue 
sent an apron, quart each of Bonnet, green tomato pickles, 
canned tomatoes and peaches Mrs. C. M Marx. Amherst, can- 
aiul her record book and his- ned plums. Mrs. L. L. McDonald, 
tory of her work. The record Olton, English peas; Mrs. O A 
book and history are required Goodart, Amherst, beet pickles; 
as a part of the complete ex- Mrs. George Bohner, Olton, 
hibit. grape Jelly, Mrs. W E Logan.

The following won second Blue Bonnet, Crystalized orange 
pieces at the Panhandle South peel; Mrs. C. W. Reynolds Ol- 
Plains Fair at Lubbock: ' ton house dress, Mrs. R. B

Elevating Thoughts
The play "Nobody But Nan

cy" was given Thursday, Octob- Some R's to think about ano 
er 6. The auditorium was make a part of you: 
packed; every seat was filled 1 Regularity of eating, 
and the standing room was 
completely taken up by the time 
the play had started 

The outstanding character 
was Ellen Burnham, who play-' 
ed the part of Nancy King 
Nancy was a reckless girl and 
was always getting Into scrap *or nothing All things that 
es. She could never find any- are really, worthwhile must be 
one to help her out of them Paicl for• Be willing to pay 
Ellen. In this part, has glv- the price of service wherever 
en proof of her talent as an you go.
actress and we expect to see Vain and arrogant persons 
her go far In this line. soon become top-heavy, and

Clara Mae Fisher played the seldom fall to get the tumble

2 Right amount of sleep.
3. Receptive mind.
4 Ready workers 
5. Righteous influence.
0 Reverent attitude.
7. Regulated exercise.
Never expect to get something

they deserve
Personals

part ol Adeline Perkins. Her 
wig, her horfl rimmed specks, 
and her long brown suit made 
up the typical costume of an Mr. Everett Austin of Slaton 
old maid Who could have play- visited Miss Ada O'Keefe over 
ed the part better than Clara the week-end.
Mae? | Those attending the fair at

Adam King, Nancy's rich un-1 Lubbock during the week were: 
cle, was played by Winifred Eunice Moore. Doc Phillips, El 
Wells. He was a grouchy, stem don and Radney Nichols. Ludy 
old man who thought of noth- May. Blanche Fowler, Zela 
tng but making money. Oh, Thompson, Oulda Doty, Myrtle 
Winnie, we'd hate to face you McLarty, Louise King, H. B 
with a made-up story! King. Xezus Cockerham

Then there was Bill Henson Bonnie Belle Lyle spent the 
who acted as "Ted Porter." the week-end In Lubbock, 
much abused young man. He j Jokes
was constantly being called up-1 Editor: "Mr. Whittle, may I 
on by Nancy to get her out of have your picture. I want to 
her troubles. “Wher’s my hat?" put It In the paper." 
rings In our ears until yet. j Mr. Whittle "I'm sorry but It 

J im m y McCabe, played by Is now hanging In the New 
Charles Cartrlght. was the com- York Zoo.” 
edlan of the play His Dr It was reported that Charlie 
Appleple's ‘ Cyekclopedia" con- Carruth took two books home 
talned Information on every the other day. His folks 
subject and oh, Charlie, where thought he had quit school, 
did you get those trousers? I Mr. Davis: “ Don't you ever 

We have seen Bernice Broth- have an Impulse to study." 
era play before but never more Blanche Fowler: ‘Yes, sir, but 
successfully than Thursday I always try to control It.” 
night. Bernice was Lawrence Did you hear about the 
Wilson, an enemy to Adam Scotchman who went down to 
King, and a stranger In Sweet the Black Sea to fill his foun- 
Sprlngs. Oolng by the name tain pen?
of "Toodles" he posed as Nan- Form like Myrtle McLarty. 
cy's husband and finally gain- Personality like Lela Burn
ed her promise to actually mar- ham.
ry him. | In government class Miss Lew-

Mary Luttrel was Fanny, the Is asked the following question: 
maid We've no doubt that' "What Is held before the nom- 
Mary can pull the wise cracks Inating Convention? 
now. | Doyle Baccus promptly answ-

Jaunlta Pierce acted as Sue ered, "Party Cactus,” (meaning 
a niece to 8arah. the boarding Caucus!
house lady. This part was ---------------
played by Sidney Owln. Luella 
was the sweetest thing In 
8weet Springs and a rival to 
Nancy. This part was play
ed by Kathryn Wilson.

The entire cast have given . , . _  . o ,„ir,r
evidence of their talent and play*\d
the valuable training which Mr. Played Littlefield and the
Branch Is giving the students played UtU*
of Sudan High School. The 
public should watch for the

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
NOTES

ATHLETICS

Sudan played three basket
ball games Friday night and 
won two of them. The senior

field Juniors.
...........  The Sudan Senior boys won

date of the next performance by * sc° re °* 1714
by this group for there cer- 1  

tainlv will be many more and 
we are glad of It.

Zeb Payne, Jr. Charlie Rae | 
Crawford and Herman Lyle 
gave readings between the first 
and second acts.

Choral Club

The line-up was as follows:
Nollan Nuttall -----------------  4
Dayman Phillips -----------  5
James Ivey _____________  4
Eldon Nichols ------------------ 4t
Total ...................................  17

BULA LINE-UP 
Hagan, Whattley, Redden, 

Howell McCormick. Strickland. 
McCall.

Total p o in ts_____________  14
Between the first and sec-] The Senior girls of Sudan 

ond acts of the play "Nobody won by a score of 17 to 13.
But Nancy.” the choral club The Sudan line-up was as
made Its first public appearan- follows:
ce In a novelty act, “We Just Melba Phillips ------------------  5
couldn't say good-bye.” Five Ethel Alexander ..........  9
broken-hearted girls dressed In Eunice Moore .............   1
beautiful evening dresses en- Clarance Mae Fisher, Kath-
tered the stage followed by ryn Carruth, Domicille Nutt- 
thelr angry lovers, girls were all, Guards, 
dressed as boys The girls Lois Stotts, iguard)-(forward! 
were Marjorie Alierson, Myrtle 2
McLarty, Hazel White, Eunice 
Moore, and Willie Mae Clem- j 
ena. Their lovers were Bonnie,
Belle Lyle. Kathryne McElfresh,
Edith Oann, Estakah Maxwell, 
and Gaston Maxwell. BUI Hen
son. acting as the sofa and 
Clyde Robertson acting as the 
chair, "broke down and cried'” 
and the curtain, Margarete Er-

and when the song was finished 
the sofa. Bill, the chair, Clyde, 
the curtain Margarete Earl, and 
Eunice Moore acting as the 
clock came to the front of the 
stage and sang "They Just 
couldn't Say Good-bye.”

As an encore the lovers of 
the novelty act sang "Betty 
Co-Id.” and the girls lounged.

Out of 50 entries in the club 
womens division at the Pan
handle South Plains Fair at 
Lubbock the following women 
won first places and their pro 
ducts have been sent to the 
State Fair at Dallas:

Mrs. H. L. Phelps, Amherst, 
braided hemp rug. Mrs. H. H. 
Ogletree, Olton. hooked silk rug; 
Mrs. A. D. Melton. Sand Hill. 
Crystalized Figs; Mrs. Claud J. j 
Parks. Hart Camp, boy's cottor. I 
suit; Mrs. Tom Matthews, Olton. j 
braided cotton rug; Mrs. W. A 
Schrier, Sand Hill, women's 
summer dress; Mrs. C. M. Craw
ford. Blue Bonnet, girl's school 
dress. Mrs. A. E. Newton. Harts 
Camp, girl's dress ( 2 - 5 • Mrs. 
Harris Brantly, Blue Bonnet, 
sweet pickled apples; Mrs. B H 
Hunt. Spade, strawberry preserv
es.; Mrs. H M Packard. Spring 
Lake, sweet pickle watermelon 
ring, sweet pickle peaches, cry 
stalized watermelon rind, sweet 
pickle pears. Mrs J. O. Cole 
Sand Hill chopped pickle on
ions; Mrs. C. W. Reynolds. Ol
ton canned cherries, canned 
dew berries, snap beans, and 
crystalized cherries. Mrs T. M 
Duggan. Amherst, canned car
rots.

Mr. C. M. Crawford. Sudan, 
quart honey.

4-H club work: Doris Loyd. 
Amherst, school dress, and suit 
underwear.

Lorene Tucker of the spade 
4-H club will represent Lamb 
county at the State Club e n -] 
campment at Dallas during the 
last week of the State Fair. To] 
be eligible for this encampment 
a girl must complete her dem
onstration. make exhibits at the 
County fair, and have four ex-

Priddy, Sand Hill, girl's dress,
Virginia Bell Logan, Amherst. 
4-H club, school dress.

The following won third plac 
€•3 at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock:

Doris Loyd, Amherst 4 H club, 
braided mat and lunch cloth; 
Edna Packard, Spring Lake, 4-H 
club, hooked mat dresser set; i

Miss Elma Smith, Olton, plum 
Jelly; Mrs. T W Pearson, Olton, 
pickle cucumbers, Mrs C. M 
Crawford, Blue Bonnet, pickled
pimentoes.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Prac
tically New Orlst Mill, 24 Inch 
French Roch, corn sheller and 
power—P. W Walker, Little
field, Texas 3tl4

Charter Nn. 12725 Reserve District No. It
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

The First National Bank
OF SUDAN IN THE STATE OF TEXAS. AT THE 
CLOSE OF Bl’SINESS ON SEPTEMBER 30, 1932

• RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts ----------- ---------- ---------------------- )  74.286.63
2. Overdrafts _______________________________________  88.25
4 Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned ........... . 900.00
6. Banking house, $7,600.00. Furniture

and fixtures. $3,000.00 ___________________________  10.800.00
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _____________ 4,731.34
9. Cash and due from banks _______________________  20.857.32

10. Outside checks and other cash items ........................  787.21
Total .......... - ................................................................. $112.250 75

LIABILITIES
15. Capital stock paid I n ................... ................................ $ 25.000.00
1$. Surplus _____________________________________ ____  5 000.00
17. Undivided profits—net ___________________________  15,817.11
21. Due to banks including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding _____________________________  841.04
22. Demand deposits _________________________________  58.942.25
26. Bills payable and rediscounts ________  6.650.35

Total ----- —,  ................................................................$112,250.75

STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF LAMB, ss:

I, J. C. Barron. Cashier of the above-named bank do. solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J. C. Barron. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11 day of October. 1932. 
Seal Jomn A. Dryden, Notary Public

CORRECT—ATTEST 
P. E. Boesen 
V. C. Nelson 
Clyde W. Robertson 

Directors

Renfro & Morris Grocery
SUDAN, TEXAS

Louise Shaffer (guard)
Total points ...... ........ —  17
Littlefield line-up:
Carpenter ---------   3
Byers ..............- .......... ......... 2
Coff .....................................  1
Morgan --------------------------  3
Carpenter _______________  4
Total -----------------------------  13
The Sudan Junior girls got

le Olbbs, started waving the beat by a score of 12-9 
lovers to come Inside. Actions The Sudan line-up was as 
In the song were carried out follows:

Walter Marie Carruth, Mary

Womens Wmsr J?xcVustvw/y
“The Fashion Corner” 
Broadway and Are. J.

FREE! FREE'FREE!
H  IN GROCERIES 

^ K f ^ i l A B S O L U T E L Y  FREE
Come Early and Get Yours

1  8 Pounds L . £ |  P Q  Swift Jewell

Comet MACARONI C DOS' 
Vermicelli Spaghetti, pkg.»*J rBRAN. . . 9

COFFEE^" .24) Oat:g White Swan 1 A 
5 Large Pkg.

B a c o n Salt Pork 4  4  
Best Grade £§ j§ 

Pound •  ■  ■

PEANUT BUTTER, Qt. Jar . . . .27
HAND SOAP, 6 bars f o r ..............23

THE

Red and White
STORES

DOSS GROCERY LOWERY GROCERY

SPECIALS SATU RD AY, OCTOBER 13
e e e /  /  r V * />  />> /  /  V > > /  /  /  y V /r  V /  o  V

SORGHUM, East Texas, 1 g a l ____ .43
I; o»»ooooo<

PEACHES, APRICOTS OR 
PRUNES, 1 g a llo n _____ .37

COFFEE R & W  lib. can .36, 2 lb. can .68

MINCE MEAT, R & W  2 p k g s .______21

CORN, “ Big >r No. 2 can, 2 f o r _____ 17

RICE KRISPIES, 1 p k g ._____________ 10
. • .V .W .V .V .V .S V .V .V .V .W .W .W y V .V W W V W W

GRAPE N U TS FLAKES. 1 pkg_______ 10
9COOOOM X

The Best for Less

Doss Grocery ffff Lowery Grocery

It Pays To Buy And Sell In Sudan.
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BULLING TON S LETTER
i Continued from page 2

Miss Helei. White and Hubert 
Butts visited the Palo Duro 
Canyon Sunday.

ODD— but TRUE

Instead of by precincts, the 
salaries could be abolished al- 
ers from the County at large 
together or reduced to a mini
mum. and at the same time 
the services of the most com
petent business men in the 
County could be secured lor ad
vice in the County's fiscal af 
fairs. Just as is now the case in 
most cities where the salaries 
of the City Commissioners have 
been abolished

Our Constitution should be si 
amended as ti give to Countie 
the privilege of home rule, .t j 
is now enjoyed by most of ou ! 
cities The principle of loca: i 
self government should be en
joyed by our Counties as far 
as practicable Each County'' 
affairs should be audited at 
stated intervals by the State 
Auditor or his deputies, chosen 
to do their w:rk not because 
of political affiliatins but be
cause of their integrity and 
thorough knowledge of account 
ing

The Salaries of our County 
Officers and County employee 
sh uld be reduced to'an amount 
equal to what they would re 
ceive for similar work in civil 
life There is no reason on 
earth why the tax payers ol 
our County should pay exor
bitant salaries for the purpose 
of stimulating good hand-shak 
ers to seek public office We 
should pay what the work is 
worth and what is usually paid 
for such work, and no more.

The archaic and inefficient 
administration of cur Courts is 
one of the heaviest burdens 
borne by tax payers. Judges 
must interpret the law as it i; 
written, and while they are 
not altogether free from blame 
the greatest fault lies with thf 
system which they are called 
upon to administer State an 
National Bar Association.? havt 
for years recommended change 
which would result in great 
savings to the tax papyers and 
so far. few of these recommend 
ations have been followed in 
Texas.

The expense of grand Juries 
could be almost eliminated b> 
permitting crimes of the grad* 
of felony to be presented by 
information. This would el
iminate the expense of feedim 
prisoners who desire to plead 
guilty but who can not do * 
until the grand Jury meets anc 
indicts them. The expense o. 
out of county witnesses in crim
inal cases should be elimlnatec 
by providing that depositions o 
these witnesses could be taker, 
before the District Judge in the 
County where the witness re 
sides

The administration of the 
criminal law in Texas is a dis 
grace to Jurisprudenme. A 
few simple amendments to th* 
code of criminal procedure 
would prevent most of the re
versals and save the expens 
of retrial of criminal cases. It 
would prevent the defeat of Jus
tice by delay. It would be 
better to revise and rewrite oui 
procedure, civil as well as crim 
Inal.

It is not only ridiculous but 
outrageous for tax payers to 
bear the major portion of the 
expense of trying civil cases Ir, 
Texas. The tremendous cost 
of civil litigation now born by 
the tax payer should be borf 
by the losers. For example, 
litigants abundantly able to pay 
the cost of trying their cases 
pay a small jury fee for the 
privilege of having a jury. A 
jury in the District Court cost 
the tax payer $36.00 per day 
Some times these cases will go 
on for weeks and including th* 
salary of the Judge, the Bailiff 
clerk and stenographers, the 
actual cost to the tax payer will 
average more than $60 00 pe. 
day I heard of a civil case 
not long ago where the Jury 
fee alone cost the tax payers 
of the County more than $500 00

Mr. and Mrs P E. Boesen 
and Mis. S. A. Salem and 

1 daughter Sophl a a tten de d 
' church in Llj lie field Sunday.

1 " i  r\: < r  , {V\ • • n
m m

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Teal and 
son Talma of Enochs visited 
their son and brother. Herbert 
Teal and lamily over the week
end. Mr. Teal is contemplat 
ing locat.ng hi or near Sudan

Born to Mi and Mrs Milton 
Wiseman on October 6th a fine 
6 1-2 pound girl She has 
been christened Lela Maxine 
Mrs. Wiseman was formerly 
Miss Hazel Cobb

Mm j . T. Bellomy of Little
field and Mrs. W. T Jones and
children of Tahoka were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Teal 
this week.

OF \N M .T t*
T\N\E COT S ^ T S
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OH OtflVN tfcR .

ORVILLE BULLINGTON 
Republican Candidate For Governor

What business is it of the 
innocent tax payer to bear the 
expense of litigation in which 
they have no concern what 
ever. Let those who want to 
go to law and want law and 
want to dance attendance up
on the Courts, pay the fiddler. 
In my own County for years it 
has cost the tax payer a levy 
of four cents on each hundreJ 
dollars to take care of the jury 
fees This burden could be | 
.argely e.iminated by shifting 
the expense to the litigants and 
at the same time we would 
have fewer cases to try in our 
Coufts and would need fewer 
Judges to try them It is al 
ready taking as many District 
and Appellate Judges to take 
rare of litigation in Texas as 
the United States uses to take 
care of litigation in the Fed
eral Courts throughout the Un
ion.

The office of District Attorn
ey and County Attorney should 
be consolidated.

Exclusive of taxes necessary 
to provide Interest and sinking 
funds on bond issues. I doubt 
if there is a County in Texas 
whose tax bill could not be cut 
in half by careful and detail
ed study of its affairs.

The salaries of all State o f
ficials and employees should al
so be fixed at a sum commen- 1 
surate with salaries in civil life ., 
and useless Boards ar.d Com
missions abolished. When this 
is done. I am satisfied that the 
expenditures of our State Gov
ernment can be greatly reduc 
ed. and the State Ooverr.ment 
itself should work hand in hand 
w.th such organizations as your 
own throughout the State to 
attain this end.

Possibly some of the proposils 
which I have made may not 
meet with your entire approv
al, but certainly. If all work 
t- ward the common g:al. we 
know that we will materially 
reduce this disgraceful cost of 
operating our government.

The members of the real es
tate profession have done 
plendid w rk in this matter but 

the fight has Just started. This 
work must be continued until 
useless, unnecessary and un

justifiable expenses are elimin
ated from our State, county 
and municipal governments.

I trust that you will give 
these proposals your careful 
consideration, and. whether or 
not I am honored with the 
Governorship of this State. I 
pledge you. as a citizen, that 
I shall continue to work along 
the general plan outlined to 
reduce our taxes In every way 
consistent with good business 
and economy.

Sincerely yours. 
'Signed* Orville Bullington

ATJOB PRINTING 
Till SUDAN NEWS

AT THI LOWEST PRICES
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GENERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Stork Sales

COL. JACK ROW AN
Licensed Anrtioneer

Dr. P. E. Berndt 

DENTIST
FARMERS PRODUCE

J. J. LOVE. Manager

Office in Wood Bldg.
Second Floor

Located Next Door to tliggin- 
botham-Bartlett Lumber Co.

J. E. DRYDEN
Lawyer

SUDAN. TEXAS

Practice in all Courts in Lamb 
Baley and surrounding counties

TheR e m ie  S co u t
in*// help even ' member 
o f  your fam ily

< *U>751 i  *3 4 75 1
Lowest Prices in Historyl

For all homo writing. A sturdy, thoroughly practical type
writer in every way. Made in the same factory, by the same 
workmen, and w ith the same care as Remington office models. 

Standard 4-row keyboard.
i
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